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Causes of chronic itching
Causes of chronic ear itching. Causes of chronic itching in dogs. Causes of chronic itching anus. What can cause chronic itching. Causes of chronic vulvar itching. Causes of severe chronic itching. Causes of chronic body itching. What could cause chronic itching.
Scratch or do not scratch, this is the question. When confronted with a itching, most of us tends to play self-discipline out the door and scratch for the contents of our skin. While this can be satisfactory momentarily, scratching excessively can hurt your skin. And if you break the skin, you cling to infection.CENTING, medically known as itching, is
caused by stones that beats some part of our skin. There are many places to worry about the body as well. The adult has 20 square feet (2 square meters) of the skin, all open to the annoying world. When something bothers our skin, a itching is a built-in defense mechanism that alerts the body that someone is beating. We respond to a itching with a
scratch, since most people want to remove the problem. But the scratch can also put it to the "itch-scratch" cycle, where it leads to the other infinitely. Itching may vary from a mild incomtion to a fiasco that disturbs, damaging and sleeping. Items happen by many reasons, including aliagic reactions; solar burns; insect bites; Poison ivy; reactions to
chemical products, soaps and detergents; medicine; Dry weather; Skin infections; And until aging. More serious items, such as those caused by psoramas or other diseases, are not covered here. Scratching is not the only solution for a itching. The kitchen cabinies keep a few more. See the next page to learn about the easy remedies. Battles of soda
sodiums of all kinds. For widespread or difficult itches to reach, immerse yourself in a baking sober bath. Add 1 serium bicarbonate shell to a warm water bath. Dive for 30 to 60 minutes and dry air. Localized items can be treated with a sodium bicarbonate paste. Mix 3 parts of baking sober and 1 piece of water. Apply to itching, but do not use if the
skin is broken.or, add 1 to 2 x beds finely oats moving to a hot bath (not hot or you can take breakfast for the next month in your bath ) To alleviate its items. Many American popular return recipes ask for a lemon to treat itching skin - and reasonable. The aromatic substances in a lemon contain anesthetical and anti-inflammatory properties, which
can help reduce itching. If nothing else, you'll smell good. Squeeze the lemon juice not diluted into the itchy skin and let it dry. The Americans of the tribes of Paiute, Shoshone and Cherokee knew how to stop a itch in their bands. They used what nature provided, namely juniper berries. (There is no need to flee in the desert to gather berries. They
are available in some grocery stores.) These berries contain anti-inflammatory volatile substances. When combined with carnations, which contain eugenol to numb endings, the result is not more itching. To make a save from both spices, melt 3 pounds of butter without salt in a pan. In a separate pan, it melts a piece of bee wax - over the amount of 2
tablespoons. When the bee wax melted, combine with butter and stir well. Add 5 tablespoons of berries from soil juniper and 3 tablespoons tooth to earth to mix and stir. Let cool and apply itching skin. Note: It is best to grind the spices at home because the volatile substances are well preserved in whole fruits and cloves. Hold your skin with
refreshing basil bead. As the carnations, basil contains large amounts of Eugenol, a topical anesthet. Place the 1/2 pound dried basil in a 1 liter pot of boiling water. Keep it covered to avoid the leak of the aromatical Eugenol of the tea. Leave it to cool. Dip a clean cloth in the ground and apply on the skin with itching as many times as necessary. Mint.
If you are saving that basil for spaghetti sauce, try a wash Mint tea. Chinese folk medicine values mint as skin treatment and hives with itching. Mint contains significant amounts of menthol, which have anesthetical and anti-inflammatory properties when applied topically. In general, the mint also contains large amounts of the anti-inflammatory
rosmaranic acid, which is readily absorbed into the skin. To make a lavatory of mint of mint, place 1 unknown mint leaves in 1 liter of boiling water. Cover and allow Tension, immerse a clean cloth in the ground and apply in the itching area when it is necessary. If you are saving that mint for a glass of lemonade, there is more a spice in the rack that
makes a good anti-itchy rink: thyme. This fragrant herb contains large amounts of the constituent thymol, which has anesthetical and anti-inflammatory properties. In other words, it numbs that the damaged itch, reducing the inflammation caused by all its scratch. To make a thyme wash, place the dry thyme sheets of 1/2 on in a jar of 1 liter of boiling
water. Cover and allow to cool. Tension and immerse a clean cloth in the ground and then apply in the affected areas. Note: In Chinese popular medicine, dandelion root, easily torn from most yards, is added to this ranger. If in the season, place the dried dandelion root of 1 nepheat taken 1/2 pound output 1 liter of boiling water and proceed as
directed.aloe vera is an obligation For burns, but how about the coconors? The same constituents that reduce bubbles and inflammation in burns also work to reduce itching. Insert a sheet, cut it in the middle, and rub the gel only in the itch. Most do and do not scratch! Wear gloves, if necessary, to keep your skin, scratching with your nails. For more
information about common distances associated with itching and other homemade remedies, see the next page. Linnea Lundgren has more than 12 years of experience in researching, writing and editing for newspapers and magazines. It is the author of four books, including living well with allergies.Michele Price Mann is a freelancer writer who
wrote for publications as weight observers and southern magazines. Previously Wizard of Health and Fitness Edition at Cooking Light Magazine, her professional passion is to learn and write about health. About the consultant: David J. Hufford, Ph.D., is a university professor and president of the Department of Humanities of the University of
Pennsylvaniastate Medicine. He is also a teacher in the departments of neural and behavioral sciences and family and communal medicine. Dr. Hufford meets the editorial councils of several periodicos, including alternative therapies in health and medicine and explore. This information is only for informational purposes. It is not intended to provide
medical advice. Not the editors of the Consumer Guide (R), International Publications, Ltd., the author nor the editor assume responsibility for any possible consequences of any treatment, procedure, exercise, dietary modification, Aço Or medication application that results in reading or then contained in this information. The publication of this
information does not constitute the practice of medicine, and this information does not replace the advice of your doctor or other health care provider. Before performing any course of treatment, the reader should seek the council of his / her doctor or other health care provider. They are itchy, red and raised and often appear in the worst possible
moments. About 20% of the population will take them at least once in their lives, according to the American colendary of allergy, asthma and immunology. They are urticaria. And hives that last more than six weeks are considered cronics (persistent or recurring). For some people, these hives are the result of allergies, but for others there are no
discernable cause. Beehive christmas without known cause are called creative idioptic urticaria (urticaria). The itching associated with these hives, which stems from the release of natural chemical products called histamoms by the immune system of your body, can drastically affect your quality of life. This is among the main conclusions of a study
published in August 2015 in the magazine Annals of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology. Still, there is much that you can do to The itching of cristy hives. Â € â € â € â € â € â € "Third party test is typically the first step when someone develops hives ã â €" says Gary Goldenberg, MD, teacher Clinical assistant dermatology dermatology Icahn School of
Medicine on Mount Sinai in New York. "Even if your negative back blood work, which means that the cause of hives can not be found, it does not mean that there is no triggering." Keeping a daily can help you identify your potential triggers. "Pay attention to what precipitates your hives and itching," says Dr. Goldenberg. "If you go out for Italian food
and eat tomato sauce and have a flare, you may want to avoid tomato sauce. Yes, itch can drive you crazy, but scratch hives can make you spread it And become even more inflamed, says Neieta Ogden, MD, an allergist in private practice in Englewood, New Jersey, and a spokesman for asthma and the fundamental allergy of the Americans. Ã ¢ € "
Secondary compresses can help feed the itch without aggravating the urticos Ã ¢ â € "says it says .non-sleepy, balcony anti-histamines can fight itching and help break the cycle of the hem, blocking the release of histamine symptoms producer. â € "The key is to take the antihistonic every day exactly at the same time Ã ¢ â €" says Goldenberg. Å
"Antihistamines NÃƒÂ Â £ The caps that you have, but they can help prevent new ones from occurring in the nearby 24 hours. Â € ¢ Anti-histamomantic creams can also stop itching in their bands " He says. Ask your doctor about what kind of anti-histamine is most likely to help relieve your itch. S all worse. Ã ¢ â € "Everything is amplified when you
feel stressed Ã â €" says Goldenberg. "If you have hives, they can get worse with stress. The best thing to do is find ways to wake up. Meditation, deep breath, or just take a walk can help. . The key is consistency. Â € "Shares something that relaxes and often Ã ¢ â €" says it.chot showers or baths can worsen the colmãs. Â € "TEAT It can cause
vasodilatação, which essentially gives its blood hold and a chance to spread oma ¬ "says Ogden. Instead, take a cold bath or a cold bath to calm the itching . Always use SOAP and other products that are not accented and made for sensitive skin. Å "products NÃƒÂ Â £ The not causing your caps, but you want the who wants you to use to be kind
enough to get worse, Ã ¢ â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € ƒ В Some products also have an anti-itchy component, like oats that can help relieve itching and calm your skin. Â € "But always make a patch test when trying something new Ã ¢ â €" says. Wait 48 hours to see if there is a reaction to the new ingredient. Ã ¢ â € "If the oats prove to omage,
consider a fresh oatmeal when the itching of the habys flares Ã ¢ â €" says Ogden. Â € "Check with your doctor to make sure you're doing everything you can to avoid and stop the itching? Â € ¬, says Goldenberg. If antihistamins do not help, Your doctor may prescribe another treatment. These may include corticosteroids, antidepressants, leukotriene
modifiers, immunosuppressants and omalizumab, an asthma drug now approved by the food and drug administration to treat cringy hives. The therapy of Light can also provide some relief, says Goldenberg. He says.
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